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College of Idaho Faces 
Blue in Starlin g Tilt. 
In or,! r lu r . nl, • fo th II 
11, ,11 
STUDENT LIFE READ -1 H(J' l ~E Y'S LE'l'TER l' \ (;F, T WO 
" ltl,•~ " i: (11" \•l•I lf"II 11'1t ~ 
f 'li1huntll;? f1,r . ,,. \ l'llllllh .. l 
1:111"1':11,;.-. 11 .. la 11n ., ,:~1r111in11 1 .. ,, 
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l"••i.: •,d ,l11tl h I• ,,I ,Lark 
,,... r n,, .... r•.11• ...,,...,"''' ll.:f 1o • 
II t, nun: ·•,ro l&'I' I ,.,,,.. .. ,,,11:,, 1 
., II o' a '>\n•hn.;1, ,,,.,,!al lot 
tt l. )tl U ltotfo ,t 1/,., t,•, ur,• ha,J .. t t 
u t h r,.1tn <\ ha111•\"·'lflll1l ,I 
F in Cent.I Per Co9, . 
CHAP[l lMPAOll[n1 TODAY'S STUDENT FORUM TO ADD Swelling as Active V U FINANCIAL TROUBLES OF ANNUAL 




Makes Changes in 
Schedule 
Inconsistencies May Be New Ruic Causes Def-
Rectifi ed at La st. icit Which May l'l-o\"e 
Cla rk and Cowley 
Ret urn to Rank s 
of Agg ie Athl etes 
Fa ta l. 
Olsen Player's Finale 
Impresses Theatergoers 
'111.11 11 •1 ,u ut tll ~,·n l kl , , ,., ,.1 " "ri, 
iu ··1111w. ,nl Uunn i.1." 
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STUDENT LIFE j Obliging Professor 
,.__r_bl_Sb-.. -'\\=-' .::.'--. ==--'--.,-,.-,-,-.-.-,,,--,,.-.,-:-,-:,,-:.11:--c,-,,-~ Locked inOffice; 
. ~=-;-· e·~u--l -l-[--T-1 N- Sororil \' Silcnt·c Per iod! 11.,tb ..... Letter :; 'To : Wt•th1<·;d:i) to Satunl:t) 
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uudu th,, .\ct Gf 11,u J, I 1. ,V 1't,tlt.nre for malhna:: flt 1J«l111 r11.1e <,f 
p. -'411• f'f•,1 I· 1 r r ,11 Hon ti• A< t o~ October J, 1!111. a111bOTl1f'll 
,\1,"'1tz,.1••1 
M~b w 1,m Juh rtoll c1-t,1 :>:r.·1"1 s .. rvlre. 
J,J~J,..... /Jlllb w, .. tf'l'II l': U Auocl11Uon. 
~H:IIRH.I. ~I n,,n -~'.\' 
t.1:l,.\~ll Ht..\Sl'II\" 
n:1t<'P.Jl,\RIIOW 
l.;;ur. [l,r,lih , F.:!la ll 
Ill.I" 'f ,, 
o.,J.a:; 1,;. uno \IHlr.AO 
nmc• 
C'f.lfTORO t'lt\ I 
~ \ ~\. 
111.G 1: 
O'.\L IOI.LIJ,I~ .\'.".IJ IULC SPEEf ll 
HIGil GRADE CHIKA FOR 
HAND P Al NTING 
II 
Bron zes, Oil Colors, Bru shes 
Loga n Hardw are Co mpany 
PA\ LFSS AND DRESS BETTER 






T he Editor 11 ... ,, ..... , _,, .,. , ., .,. 
Climbs Down Pipe 
1 1· ,,r.111,1, • tu u, .. "•r· 
I lh •-l ,,nl t1 hoi;, Jato 
thl! h•••1u 1, au<l 11, ,t ""' J 
1, 11 ,n . .. r n-, tJ, rt r tlld•ll•ri, 
---- A I iaf r,,"l!'lllltf 
F' ,U r,,r 11,, 1,, • r J,,11,. ll<'?-1(1 h ~ "" flchl,!<111 
)I IA'I n,I 11tU111•l l'n 1·, ii, ,I\IP -..a, r Yl 1 .. rlo<11• <H 
jl ,ci,lf'rl tu tlu n• With ·11 n1t. t',. I 1 llo11•n.l I< 
:,_ 1' I ·I, 
11, J\111,·• u .,11,-.. oq .. - .~,.,r,' 
"i,: ,, ")"'" '" "'" 
"Th,. fart••• lh•f ririJ,. 
raffon '"'l'"'~" •'••·f'~. 
7"/w, G"'""• """' <J•"'• 
r,'11.htll,.-r.,.. u.,,,. .. tfwni 
"'"' •l1o~.,etrodo rlttJ\,'iflJ·, 
/,orr,bl•. unint.,r•U•n,111 
•-orrLr, ru/tu,... and eo,,. 
p,r,pl..f">•nt,o,,o,,,,nea1-t 
•••P<'• ,111... Human 
&J.,·,ry1••""'"A!-ir..-
rufP, _,, d,,mnral,,t;,nl. 
On n,,.~IM.nl~•I ~t.v .. ,y, 
on a,., ,l••·u,· of 1~ 
mac/lw,-. IN futuni of 
111 • .,,,,orld--.,./H"111&" 
0""-1' Wild• 
II, hm•n auiJ 111, ,1, '"'"'• •· n• lnl,.:in 11• 11, ~ , , ·nbl,•.-
1
1 .. r ~• •·1111.. 1 h S1,ufu1d 1,\1<1 ,.f ! dl nl "" ~, ,I t ft 
,11u .. ,~ fl(> I !hut ., 11, i•ld1111 11 (u!HI I ,, , I 
11, l. it11nfuru 1~ ,,.,, ,, 1..111,; t.. l ~------- - -, 
ti.Ii h ,l ~ l 11111\', ·11h i:r ,I,,,,.., I • You ir:ill lin,I t'" mon,r,,. R,Ttlm ,,, •II lur.,h c,f tclt<'ti ~al m hi:,r,y, 1"<> i1,1t1rn-,1,1,hty,. ll:lur11 , , .. ,.... , "'·" '''·"" , .. "'" .. J. P. Smith & Son )' .. r ,ll 1:, h 111c,1<\ ol fuu1 1 ~" 
IS" t 1111Jir o( J11ui11· 11,1,. l 
,, .. S nh th,• 1hl 11"1 '""1TII, !n I' H I '\ T 1; It S 
!" llfo hi .11 It, alh' elrl Fla Cl)rd r ~ 1; n \ , . i: R s 
I I\ ,,l,1 .\ IT l-11!• fr, Ill &I 
'1, ,, t "l.'Junl r ~II,: 11•111 b I 
111.11,r,11
11
\ no: I. 1 n•I n d I 1> \ '\ l E I' HO f; It \ .\I S 
I I ' J I II I i: d or 1-: n ,: r a, l' d 
I on ·u1 :n,,.t · 1,,,. ·;••·• 
l,11' f ,1.ctory, o,!r. -~ 
0-:1 .. ,.,,. 
Aw1r~r.!i.· 
11,r.n! ,1, -w,r.;i wh ■ I 
.,.,,, 1t,co,: I• •Jt'Ullt on 
mnn. flr:J.• 11,n b· &rflt 
..... ~..,, !. A•II: f If" l)o(k, 
l<t Uli'.h: 'ii. 
Modem Barber 
Shoo 
1~ \\ ' . t <'fft f'r St . l.rHo 
A.H. PALMER 
AND SONS 
l' Ll 'MBI NG A 'D i HF..\TlNG 
I 1.0:an. l'toh j JGi.:. ~ nr th ~lfti.n 
YOO'RE SAF E 
Jr, 11.,i:i \'1111r~hot• Ht~uilt h~.-Th't 
SLAVES 
In a quarter-century the G~nern l Electrio 
Company has pro<.lL1ced electric. motors havi ng 
a tota l of more than 350,000,000 man- powe r. 
Electric light, hc..it and transportation have also 
contributed lhrir p~ct to thefrteiog of men. These 
are America·s lVC~. Throu~h their se rvice 
Aineric.1.n ,vorJ·rr . ., do mc,re, C3r!l mo re, and 
produce qu,. Ltv r,oot.ls at h , er cost th an any• 
where ehc in L O world . 
The c< Ile c,..:r . ..1.i .cd 1nan is the first to grasp 
thes."' flc' v; .i,i.h r~.i •l. man from a mere source 
of phyi;it ! pt r to be n director of power, 
thus n.: Ji:-;. t!"le t;ue economic value of the 
human mmd. 
J 1•1h·rnl \, l·nlll' 
~11uth Sii!,· l.01:nn. l ·1a h GENERAL ELECTRiC 
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• -·· ··---- I 
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~tnlinm•ry 
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h, \\Nl11· 
.\I, n I ~111 \11 II ,i , ,lh,1,,·r i.;•1 
,I 11 ~i.111·1 1·11 r11- al 
f .ell,11,Jn c,it1,11,-ru11 i, 
'tr:11,r ~,..,~:II,."..\ l,oU,,11 ,;, lh,r N ~," + I \l.1Hi,,I I ,,J,, ... ,_ Uh ,1 ,II 
'\\ 111 I I> \111 11'.\I · 1,1'1 n,,, 
h < -r,l 
I·,. ~la l'f I' •• · \Ill \ I I 
i, ,hm:·~;h;•.::•,,:f \.,.I\_., '~'_1,1'1.:; ,~ i;J •' ', 
II ! th,· l'J• I•• I h• -,~, 
n,I ti hill<! 
\fl, !-ll 111 .t .LI,\ X, ll•• nal1h 
' 
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l.11,u ~ 1\. 1 1 I•,. H; I Ol~HI 
11h·I, 1·111 hi<, ll1tl><tm. r1r,1, :i fr"' 
111·1·\, :1:.ti1. \ !11•1 "211i, J,-r111:., ,.,.,-.1.11. 
h•· '""" .,I I -t _111'"1 "h,tt lu ........ ,1 
Third Intt'r-coUege II l!JII -•-" ' "" 11, .. ·1th ,::hi I r1.-r 
Oratorical Contest 1 .. ,n1:· I,, . 1,1, , r, 1 I, ·>II) '" " ''11 rt 











,: .. , 
third t ti, r, ,r,,I\ 
flll t'o.\t • l'Jf ~IJ, 
,. F.n1hm1 
lhn.n·~ ll(fiu• fo J';irmoil 
l niqot• Er:-.ulu\.iun-. 





\\ I S, 
AGGIE STUDENTS 
rem Tllf" IW ST 01 { ' \1'1·'.:-:. l'IES HOl .1$ \'.\O mu:,u 
f'all al Tlw 
ROYAL BAKERY 
Tr~ Om· Coffrt· \nd Holl,__ 
Qualit~ \nd !-it•nic~ 
ll 1h 
\,ulll\ti,i: II ;,.; "'ll Wendelboe .le\\elry and Optical Company "\I 
r, . Eyl•:. 'J\,~t<'d. Gln°<:es Filt<'fi, l,t;>11. ··-~ Duplk:l.lnl 
., 1, ( ,mi.ult u-; for Ynur ,J;•\\'Clry 11nd Optll:al '.\1·t•rll'> 
1 , :::;hcnfll'l' Fount11111 P1•1ii-,111•\ 1',•1H"il:; 
1 ,I 1., Lovnn 9 '.\"orth '.\lain ~l.rct·l l't.1h .. 
• 111-n 
----,1 
MONTHS of stu dy am! c,11·t• has hc0n taken i lo h1·ing to you this fall the newt's\ and 
most up·to-dalc line of merchandise Ladies' 
and Misses' Coats and Dresses in all the Latest 
models. MOSE l,EWIS CO. Inc. 
IT WILL P \ Y YCH 'l'O \ 1:-llT l '~ 
HOTEL ECCLES B,\RBER SHOP 
, 
Thaldwr Hnnk Building l.o j!an. l '1ah. 
)looril\\~ tctrh1icTh1:tltc· 1 ,. ii 
,, 1·tk\11: 11 (' .,n ho 1,.,U from 
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(1,1,.\-.l~G 
\llrrin•• unt.l lk1ni1 in~ 
1, rt h, 1 ,, F ' 
I I' ri, ~, r,,t,, ,-,. II K II 
1h lh, l Sil 
\ n I lhl I• 
f, l!Tf" .\ti:l•il h 
J II r, W:UO 
11 uh r 1111, I, 
111.-.1 \ 1'1 \\t:1:·-. 11\ \I 1: 
""'" •I" h 1! t, i\ll'\;\"--.1•:-. 1111 \11:Hc;Ol:H-. r 1 , t•·t fur 1 
, I', , Ou I 
<"•' Joi,t•o•h \\', 
n .iu•I 
·1l"rll h<lil t 
. , 1• t,th 
I, V 
,l,r t 
t t' unll 
;1(.: II J.1111 •• 
' 
h ., 
1.11 u I 11 
1 7' I .... IIJ th , rJ r.01.J r• rlllll, T ,.,,,.,.,i 
,....._.- -- - ---·- ,. ,, t>:I~ .,nh nl nth II k< jlH" ,,. •;110 rou\0-I 111 ,,rtorl ti ,I 
'tRY 01 m P \ 1"rms 
MAC.\IWO. 'S .\NI) 
PARTY C \ 11-:ES We ~pt•,·iall:ze on 1., ·r~ thin,: 




JO J•'S H\lffRY 
l n !1 ,. ll ,1 · •I ,1,,rlHi,:: ,1,. 11 '" 11 ul .,1oro111 Ill ·n "'' 
, ,JI 1, , ~. TI OI 111 "' ~ ti, ,r I,• Ill' llU r,,, a: 
l~u 1 t, ~ •h 1·, r ti,, .-.·h,K,! 11., I, \,\11111•. n,l 11, ,r.-- ,\lh• TOil.\ Y 1'0:\-IOURO\\' 
,, ::.,. 
11
,,,.,;, ~ " , .. , ,,,,,,, "r:,'.:' .  "· ..;;'.;;,'.:'.:'.';:~:~•:,.,::': : \ "The n;:/\1or~c·• 
~ •~:• ~' ,,..:• w'i:::::• r "'1:.:•, 11,,:~ 11" :::. ~•,~\~- \\ , __ 11~1;,~rui;:•\i;~;'.;,m:: t SllX., :\10N., Tl TES. l 
,tou 11Hl1 n· (I UI "" !.h f> 
WEl>;\E:-;DAY 
Panla~rs Yaudnille 
tl,1 lhj:;•.I , r, ti It n1• ,11,0\•I 
l,1ll i.; 1111• I 1 k ,1 u 




k h l 11111: 
• JI urk, 
h our 
,)M,nl 
I • h I 
1~, :. ~ ~ I I 
,,, 
II 
THE TOGGER y l 
"Andy'' 
Th~ Tailor 
l'h01h ll:i anit ~fl 
111 \\ .~ f c 1,ter 
I 
• I 
Th• i,:._.n,in&I O rc.r:..• 
t-..,., "'"'\:a)'• o r.:.r- I: , • ~ 
••p••r,,1 .,Jail p ,1 'V 
r•nl'i1,i::c ,..,!) 
Nr1,1 .,.,, .. ,,,,a,ha 1 
plu th,.f,mr-row ... , ~• I,. y , f 
Tho: ltr..-.. ::111:.,,l I.,..,•. 1., !>111' '""' 1• .. , ... 1,, .. 1, 
T,:,rm• ,.~ 
, ...... $10 
I 
Remington Po1·tabte 
Everton anrl ~uns 
J,o-'!'an. l"tah 
Remington Typewriter Company 
;,!I East 1•,I .-.oulh :-ilrtd. :--all J.:1'-1• Ci!~. l"lah 
1--- ·--i----
"-new.Jol-AtlllelJc4o-
,.,._t la not IMfflY 1- win 
............. -- ,  
Extends New Year Greetings 
To Aggie Students 
S II O l{ T O 11 0 E R S 
.\ 'I' .\ LL II O l RS -...i, 
I( a l c s F o r S p e 1.· i ,1 I P a r t i c s ', 
AGGIE SPORTS 
Tht' .,_ W, s. , .. u<I,·•1111' .. -m I•: 11• 
..,, ·,r11n<1,, . ,-~,,ruary !1<. at thl' c·111•1-
lol T1e,a1r, ,, h UJ>Mly nc,,.rfu.s It 
l
tldlnll,• 1,J.,u,1, T/1t<fac11ltyroom •·m 
,,.,. ,ui, 1,,.r ••·th,· grou1, In 11~ d1~1r, 
~-,,. . .,_ ,., .111..,,Jay. th~ itu,knl ~,uJI 
-M~I,; .... ~, l,.•r• ,,r 1h ,·.m,lt-dll,• 
,_.u,,,11 1..,,t 11, ,,rraH&•· 111,,1 ilrUIII· 
I"•" hlr ,·,,1<-rtah111"·"t 11c~'.'',~~·,;',!;;',~;,~1i;~::1:~u;._i\i,~, 
Johnson 
We Have Special 
Prices For You 
Every 
:,;, l <• o, ,1,rln ,,,,. ~•" ,•o 
bu Ur :S~ c.lAYII. Tb II, 
c L• 1 r, - \1•nl :~. "' •uJ n, 
\ ..... ri 1.,1, u 1 .. ., .,, .• 1 1'111 l, 
'I , ;\,,ll"n«I t'ull, .. ,:,lo• ""~•t 11l 
l•'lr '"··""" II.for,,,,,, lo,,, . ..,. 
'"'""• 11 r rk a,,, Wl\11 
In o(ao•f 1b<' 
11 ..-, •~ 11 ~ 7' l' ,\ 
~'-./',ll1\,~.~;1';:~ .. ~ :t'h)· '" th, Thursday ' .. 111 "'1"'."'~' '" 
lu<l"ll~rrl • -.,u 111,J.>n\111,d n,.... Frjday and •uu : or \I'""°" \ 
i:::~.1;;;\~; "~'1iu~1\.'11~1:•;:1~'~' i _~;';~j Saturday If;::, ,, ."~1~:": ";; : ~\ ,: .. ,~ ,t ,.. ,,., "' 11,,, •1111,!,••·lll,1 : Ju,f ' l, . al ) '"'' h<• I IJ;·~ .\luu,, , 11 
"============== = = d i ' '"· .__ ____ __ ..J '' 
. REHEMBERt 
The Apie-Collep of lduo 




II has tht• conl'cl collcg• 
iat e frutun •;; -1hcc!l!>')' 
hangin~ front; the ~al-
um.I shouldl ' l"il and w1dl". 
strai~ht trou ser!! . • \ D d 
il' s t uil orl'd ll-'> uni~· Kup• 
11l'nhdmrr l..no11s how. 
Howell Brothers 
CACHE v .\LL EY 111i R c \:\ T IL F: co.II 
.\. J:. llurri~,,11 :md ~•n~. l 'n.11,rktvt· 
(, I( U ( E H I I~ ~ - l' H I '\ \ \\ \ IC I·: - ~ I I. I) :-i 
1>1, 1~l)(1tn. l'tuh \\ 1.: lJul.i, ~r 
'--- · 
